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ACADEMIC SENATE MINUTES 
November 4, 1970 Vol. II, No. 4 
CALL TO ORDER 
Mr. Morris convened the Senate at 7 p. m. in 401 Stevenson. 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
With regard to the Minutes of the meeting of October 21, 1970, Mr. Kohn felt 
that the number of Yes votes, No votes, and Abstentions should have been included in 
the text for Motions #18, on p. 17, and #23, on p. 18. 
Three Senators said they had left the meeting early and thus should not have been 
included in the vote tally on pages 26 and 27. Those who left, and the motions on which 
they did not vote, are : Mr. Ferrell, 22-39; Mr. Turner, 14-39; Mr. Truex, 22-39. 
Two typographical errors were also noted. 
By unanimous voice vote, the Senate approved a motion (Mr. Finley, Mr. Wedemeyer) 
to approve the Minutes of the meeting of October 21, 1970, as corrected. 
FACULTY STATUS COMMITTEE: APPROVAL OF POUCY 
By unanimous consent, the Senate approved a motion (Mr. McCarney, Mr. Hubbard) 
to suspend the rules so Mr. Clarence Moore of the Faculty Status Committee could join 
the discussion. 
Following the policy which had been initiated by the University Council, the Senate 
moved to approve the policy and criteria contained in the current Faculty Handbook. There 
were no changes. By unanimous voice vote, the Senate passed a motion (Mr. McCarney, 
Miss Kelly) to adopt the "Policy and Criteria Guidelines for Evaluation of Faculty" as shown 
in the Faculty Handbook 1970-71. 
Following a brief discussion of minor changes involved, the Senate approved a motion 
(Mr. Goodall, Mr. Ichniowski) to adopt the "Policy Regarding the Handling of AppOintment, 
Salary, Promotion, and Tenure Matters at Illinois State University" as revised by the 
Faculty Affairs Committee. The vote was Yes -34; No-O; Abstentions -2. 
The Faculty Status Committee will make recommendations for future plans following 
the current APT deliberations. 
STUDENT UFE -- ISU 
On August 5 the Senate had authorized the printing and distribution of Student Life --ISU 
with the understanding that subsequent changes would be made. Rather than act on proposed 
changes at the meeting, the Senate decided to recommit the document to the committee and 
have proposed changes, and the reasons for them, written out and distributed to Senators. 
The Senate approved a motion (Mr. Kohn, Mr. Zeidenstein) to recommit Student Life -- ISU 
to the Student Affairs Committee. The vote was Yes-21; No-8; Abstentions-7. 
It was pOinted out that the Senate had not formally adopted the document at the August 5 
meeting. A motion (Mr. Whitlow, Mr. Hage) was passed to adopt Student LifenISU. The 
vote was Yes - 32 ; No - 3; Abstentions - 2. 
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POLICIES AND PROCEDURES RELATIVE TO DISTINGUISHED PROFESSORS AT 
ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
By unanimous voice vote the Senate passed a motion (Mr. McCarney, Mr. Wedemeyer) 
to adopt, with proposed changes, the document "Policies and Procedures Relative to Dis-
tinguished Professors at Illinois State University." This enables the University to continue 
to designate as Distinguished Professors individual faculty members who have distinguished 
records in teaching or research in a given discipline. 
POLICIES AND PROCEDURES RELATIVE TO UNIVERSITY PROFESSORS AT ILLINOIS 
STATE UNIVERSITY 
The classification ''University Professor " was proposed with the following purpose: 
. to enable the Uni versity to honor distinguished faculty members whose interests and 
contributions transcended traditional disciplinary boundaries and whose appointment and 
assigned responsibilities enable the Uni versity to respond with maximum flexibility and 
creativity to the needs of its students and its public. " 
Nominations would be made to the Dean of Faculties who would evaluate them and 
make recommendations to the President who, in turn, would make recommendations to 
the Senate. The Senate may vote by secret ballot on any of the recommendations. 
"Uni versity Professors" could be appOinted for terms of 1- 5 years, which are re-
newable. Examples were given of persons who might be considered for such positions: 
Boulding, Bone, Foreman, Harrington, Humphrey, Browne, Dillinger, and Kinneman. 
By unanimous voice vote, the Senate approved a motion (Mr. McCarney, Mr. Cohen) 
to adopt the "Policies and Procedures Relative to University Professors at Illinois State 
University" with changes as recommended by the Faculty Affairs Committee. 
By unanimous voice vote the Senate approved a motion (Mr. McCarney, Mr. Grace) 
that both policies (Distinguished Professors and University Professors) be re-examined 
three years after their adoption by the Academic Senate. 
POLICY ON DISPLAY OF FLAGS 
Mr. Ichniowski asked that consideration of the revised policy on display of flags 
on campus be postponed until open hearings can be held to obtain student opinion. Notice 
of such hearings will be carried in University publications. By unanimous voice vote, 
the Senate approved a motion (Mr. Ichniowski, Mr. Adams) to postpone consideration of 
the "Revised Policy for the Display of Flags on Campus" until the meeting of November 18. 
APPOINTMENT OF COMMITTEE ON ADVISEMENT 
The Executive Committee recommended the appointment of the following persons 
to the Committee on Advisement: 
Betty Keough 
John Meador 
Evelyn Rex 
Donald Christie 
Herbert Sanders 
Don Templeton 
Nell Bailey 
Patty Isome 
Mar k Kruziek 
College of Applied Science and Technology 
College of Business 
College of Education 
College of Arts and Sciences 
College of Fine Arts 
Representative of the Dean of Faculties 
Representati ve of the Dean of Student Services 
Freshman 
Freshman 
) 
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(II -51) 
(II-52) 
Bar b Lindahl 
Sherry Coulter 
Larry Roth 
Don Bartlett 
Robert Moore 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Junior 
Senior 
Coordinator of Academic Advisement 
The Senate passed a motion (Mr. Grace, Mr. Drew) by unanimous voice vote 
to approve the appointments. 
RESOLUTION ON CRISIS COMMITTEE 
The Senate approved a motion (Mr. Kohn, Mr. Truex) to adopt the following 
Resolution: 
WHEREAS in situations of crisis as determined by the President of 
the University or the Chairman of the Academic Senate, it may not 
be possible to assemble the full Academic Senate, and 
WHEREAS under those conditions it is of the utmost necessity to 
ha ve faculty and student input on administrati ve decisions, 
BE IT RESOLVED that in such situations the administration seek 
the advice of the Executive Committee of the Academic Senate, or 
if this is not pOSSible, that of the Chairman of the Academic Senate 
and the President of the Student Body before committing itself to a 
definite action, therefore 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the full Academic Senate be called 
into session at the earliest possible moment after a crisis situation 
has been determined. 
The vote was Yes -13; No -12; Abstentions -13. 
COMMITTEE TO EVALUATE PROCEDURES AND OPERATIONS OF THE SENATE 
Mr. Morris reported that at its last meeting the Executive Committee thought it 
would be well to establish a committee to evaluate the procedures and operations of the 
Senate. He asked the Senate to approve this proposal. 
30 
The Senate discussed this point for thirty minutes, engaging in some self-analysis, 
offering suggestions for the charge to the committee, and also remarking on a memorandum 
which Senators had received from the Council of Deans; it was received after the proposed 
committee had been listed on the agenda. The latter reported the concern expressed by the 
Deans with regard to some actions by Senate committees; Mr. Cohen, Mr. McCarney, and 
Mr. Ichniowski, as committee chairmen, responded to the statements. 
The proposed committee, it was suggested, should be assigned a deadline for its 
report and should be urged to interview indi vidual Senators and non -Senators about their 
views. 
The Senate approved, by unanimous voice vote, a motion (Mr. Egelston, Mr. McCarney) 
that the Rules Committee draw up a recommendation for a committee which will be charged 
with making an evaluation of the Academic Senate, of its procedures and operations, and with 
presenting its findings as soon as possible. 
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ACADEMIC RANK FOR ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL 
Mr. McCarney, reporting for the Facu1ty Affairs Committee, discussed a change 
in the original report. The Senate approved a motion (Mr. McCarney, Mr. Whitlow) 
to adopt the "Report of the Committee to Consider Academic Rank for Administrative 
Personnel, " with the suggested changes. Except for 1 abstention, all votes were Yes. 
REPORT: AACMU 
Mr. Hill, faculty representative to the Academic Association of the Conference of 
Midwest Universities, reported on a meeting held Friday, October 30, in Chicago. The 
group voted against proceeding with the Mackinac project because of lack of information 
relative to financial arrangements. He also reported that the Board of Governors has ex-
pressed its wish that the Conference office be located on a campus rather than in Indianapolis 
or in Chicago. Also, an active search is underway for an Executive Director. 
PROPa>ED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
Copies of a proposed amendment to the 1. S. U. Constitution were distributed. (A 
copy is appended to these Minutes.) It was requested that this be an item on the next 
agenda. 
PROPOSED NEW BY - LAWS 
Copies of proposed new By- Laws 3.3 and 3.4 were distributed; these cover codifica-
tion of the Athletic Board and of the Economic Well-Being Committee, respectively. It 
was requested that these items be on the next agenda. 
REPORT ON STANDING COMMITTEES 
Copies were distributed of a report on ISU Standing Committees which are under the 
jurisdiction of the Senate. The report lists each committee and gives the names of members 
and dates of expiration of terms. The 9-page report also indicates where new members 
are needed. 
The Senate directed that the Minutes show the deep debt of gratitude expressed for 
Mr. Witte and Mr. Zeidenstein, who compiled the report. 
SENATE COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Executi ve Committee 
A letter from Gene Norris, dated October 23, 1970, about parking was 
referred to Mr. Johnson for response. A letter from Mr. Johnson asked 
the Senate to consider representation by the civil service staff, for two 
reasons: the large size of the non -academic group and the need of having 
their in - put in decisions. The letter was referred to the Executive 
Committee. A communication from the ALSO Board, proposing a University 
Forum, was sent to the Student Affairs Committee. 
Mr. Sherman Peck is the civil service person appointed to the Appeals Board. 
A letter about the proposed tuition increases and the proposed decrease in 
tuition waivers will be sent to Mr. Gordon Millar. Mr. Geigle reported that, 
) 
at the November 3 meeting of the Higher Board, representatives of 
Southern Illinois University delivered 8, 000 letters from students. 
The Board wants in -put from campuses by November 12. 
A bulletin board will be placed outside the Senate office in Moulton 
Hall for use in announcing committee meetings, etc. 
Student Affairs Committee 
The committee is considering the proposed University Forum, committee 
vacancies, and Student Ufe--ISU. 
Rules Committee 
Copies of proposed By- Laws on the election of the permanent Senate 
have been sent to College Councils for their response. If possible, this 
will be on the next agenda. 
Academic Affairs Committee 
An information item concerning reports by the University Curriculum 
Committee was distributed. 
Administrati ve Affairs Committee 
A revision of the proposals relative to selection of Heads and Chairmen 
is being mailed to Senators. Proposals for selecting Deans and for selecting 
Heads or Chairmen should be on the next agenda. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
Miss Kelly reported for the Retreat Committee and sought reaction for the dates of 
Friday and Saturday, February 19-20, 1971 for a Retreat at Allerton Park. The Retreat 
will be planned for those dates. 
No written resignation, from the Executive Committee, has yet been received 
from Mr. Sarlo. 
Mr. Bond said a report on the proposed new calendar may be ready for the next 
meeting. 
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The topic of sending copies of documents to Senators not present at meetings was 
discussed briefly. It was also proposed that committee meetings be publicized in the Vidette. 
The Senate adjourned at 9:55 p. m. 
For the Academic Senate, 
John S. Hill, Secretary 
JSH:st 
Date: 11/4/70 Volume No: II Page: 33 
VOTE VOICE VOTE 
NAME ATTEN- Motion Motion Motion Motion Motion Motion Motion Motion Y NI 
DANCE # 43 # 44 # 45 # 51 # 53 # # No. 
Adams P Y Y Y N Y 40 X 
Alexander 41 X 
Barz 42 X 
Brockman 46 X 
Cohen P Y P Y N Y 47 X 
Comfort P Y Y Y N Y 1 48 X 
Drew P Y P Y N Y 49 X 
Egelston P Y Y Y P Y 50 X 
Ferrell P Y Y Y P Y 52 X 
Finley P Y N Y Y Y 
Flaherty , 
Flashaar 
Gillett P Y Y Y Y Y I y. 
Goodall P Y N Y N I Y I 
Grace P Y N Y N Y 
+ Gra'y P Y N Y P I Y Hage P Y N Y Y Y 
Hakala P Y Y Y P I Y t Hansen 
Hicklin P Y Y Y N Y U 
Hill P Y Y Y P Y J 1 
Hubbard P Y N Y Y Y H Hufford P Y Y Y Y Y 
I chniowski P Y P N P P 1.1 
Kagy P Y Y Y P Y J.I 
Kelly P Y Y P P Y 
'1i Kohn P Y Y Y Y Y 
Linman P Y P Y Y Y 
'-I McCarney P Y P Y P Y 
Morris P Y Y Y P Y t .I 
Murdock P Y P Y Y Y JI 
Perry 
1J Peterson .l 
Pritner *P Y N Y 
IJ Retzer P P Y P P Y 
Ronan *p Y II 
Sarlo 
1'1 Smith 
Truex P Y Y N Y Y 11 
Turner P Y Y Y N Y 11 
Youngs p. Y P Y N Y 
Walther *p Y Y 
Wedemeyer P Y N N N Y j 
Whitlow P Y N Y Y Y 
Zeidenstein P Y Y Y N Y 
Witte P P Y Y Y Y I 
Johnson i Hulet P Y Y Y P Y 
Bond P Y Y Y P Y U 
Geigle P Y Y Y Y Y 11 
* Arrived Late Y = Yes N = No P = Present 
PROPOSED AMENDMENf TO THE 1. S. U. CONSTITUTION 
Article V, Section 1. A: relating to eligibility of a graduate student to run for 
the Academic Senate 
(added language is under lined) 
The third sentence of Article V, Section 1. A shall read as follows: 
"To be eligible to serve as a member of the Senate, an under-
graduate student shall have been enrolled in the University one 
full academic term prior to his election and be registered as a 
full-time student, and a graduate student shall be currently en-
rolled in graduate school as a full-time student, as defined by 
the Dean of the Graduate School, and shall not otherwise be 
eligible to be elected as a representative of the faculty or of the 
undergraduate student body. fI 
Schedule: this amendment shall take effect for the next regular 
election of the Academic Senate, and shall not be 
applied ex post facto. 
) 
